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Date  Designated :  August  4 ,  1992  to  By -Law No.  

49/92 ,  SCHEDULE B-1

Lot  Descr ipt ion :  PL AN 1  PT LOTS 7  & 8

historical abstract�
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T his frame two-storey house was constructed 
in approximately 1890 on a large ten-acre 
wooded s i te .  The style  can be described as 
cottage with horizontal  wood ship lap siding,  
s ix  over s ix  windows and s imple tr im. The 
p lan i s  unusual  wi th a s ide entrance 
accentuated by a s imple but e legant porch.  
High pitched cross axis  roofs  add particular 
interest  to this  house.  A small  garage or shed 
is  also important  architectural ly.  Its  s imple 
roof  and symmetrical  s ix  over six  windows and 
clapboard siding makes it  reminiscent of  east  
coast  f ishing sheds.  The front of  the house has 
an elegant picket  fence.  This,  together with 
large trees sets  the context  for  the excel lent  
example o f  la te 19th century cot tage 
architecture.

T he Will iams Subdivision is  comprised of  the 
east  ha l f  o f  lo t  9 ,  concess ion 1  o f  Hope 
Township west  of  Victoria Street.  In 1804,  the 
property was granted to Thomas Ridout 
(1754-1829) .  Thomas Ridout Sr .  came from 
England to sett le  in York in the year 1797.  By 
1810 he was Surveyor-Genera l  o f  Upper 
Canada.  His son,  Thomas Gibbs Ridout 
(1792-1861) later  purchased neighbouring lot  
8.  In 1823,  John Tucker Will iams purchased 
lot  9 from Mrs.  Ann Ridout and the estate of  
Thomas Ridout Sr.   

In 1833,  J .T.  Wil l iams sold thirty-s ix acres 
just  north of  the Lakeshore Road to Reverend 
James Coghlan,  Rector of  St .  Mark's  Church,  
formerly St.  John's  (51 King Street) ,  from 
1830-1836.  He bui l t  a  grammar school ,  the 
equivalent of  a  present day high school,  on 
part  lot  8 and 15 of  the area that  would later  
be known as the Wil l iams Estate Plan.  The 
house located at  200 Bruton Street  was the 
former school.
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In 1836,  Reverend Jonathan Shortt  became 
Rector o f  St .  Mark 's ,  and he took over 
Reverend Coghlan 's  teaching dut ies at  the 
grammar school.  The naming of  Shortt  Street  
commemorates Reverend Jonathan Shortt  who 
conducted the services at  St .  Mark's  Church 
from 1836-67.  

Construction of  the two-storey frame house on 
part  lot  7  and 8 did not occur unti l  much later  
in the century .  There were severa l  land 
transactions for purchase of  the lot  in the late 
1850's.  Lewis J.  Truscott  purchased the lot  in 
1858 and took out a  very small  mortgage from 
Will iam Dodd.  Upon the death of  Wil l iam Dodd 
in 1864,  the mortgage transferred to Edward 
Dodd,  then Truscott  transferred the property 
to Edward Dodd.  Upon the death of  Edward 
Dodd in 1882,  John Mul l igan and Wil l iam 
Craig Junior were appointed trustees.  In 1886,  
the trustees sold the lot  to Thomas White,  a  
loca l  mason.  White was or ig inal ly  f rom 
England,  born in 1838,  and as of  the 1881 
census had four daughters and one son.  

In the 1880 business directory,  Thomas White 
was the owner of  an e ighth of  an acre on 
Victoria Lane.  Maps of  the period do not show 
a Victoria Lane so it  is  diff icult  to know the 
location being  referenced.  It  is  thought that  
Mr.  White erected this  house sometime after  
the purchase of  the property in 1886.  The 
house remained in the White family for  many 
decades transferring to the White children in 
1929.    
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A white picket  fence completes this  late Victorian 
streetscape.
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